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Cii,pital budgeting i s one of Vae nioot important 
branciise of oana^^.erial eccmoiBiios* I t i s aliw Isx^omR as 
«quipa®it r^Iacestent poJLioy* investsi^^t deciei<m maiciiig 
or the aimlyeifi of capital eacp^niditure* Capital Uidgoting 
aay be defined ae "Icmg teasn planning for making and 
financing proposed capital outla^sre*" I t i a "in eeeanoe, 
an applioaticsi of a claeaie proposition frosii tlie economic 
theory of tlie fir©; n«3elyt a fina should operate a t the 
point «here i t e marginal revoiu© ie jus t equal to i t s 
laarginal cost, 'vhesi th is rule i s applied to the eapital 
ijudgeting deoi@i<mt marginal revenue i e tslkmi %o be the 
percentage ra te of return on XnytrnvtrnvaXe^ and iiaarginal 
ooet i e the f ixa 'e percentage cost of cap i t a l . " Capital 
bud^etini;; deeieione are lojoe-t^si inveetsncsnt decisions. 
iSiey involve coosiitmente of capital to specific projects 
or asBots for Icm^periods of tlse* Uioh deeieione once 
laade and ini?l«:iented cannot be reversed easily without 
major lose of capi ta l , ^ i e never Deans that ^ e e e decisions 
are irrev^ralble; but i t eiiapiy sieane that the i r implications 
are far more exteneive than tliose of short-run deeieione* 
1. Hoxn^ pirffiit Cimrlee f. cp. c i t . , p. 440, 
2. B r i ^ a a , migene F. and Pappas, James I [?paSf James L., Op, Cit. p. 393. 
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She time factor i e a czueial factor iribich necesoitatos 
analyele by tooiniiquee dlffi^rsnt STtm tboee needed for ehort 
tQ9Ra decl alone. The tiine factor re<|Ulree financial planning 
into the fa i r ly aietant future sand neoeeei'totee oa >ita.l 
esp^idituree "^lat can be reocnrered oai^ over a period of 
r^ ua^ y y^ore* BeoaiJiee of tM& time eX^ont o»i>ital budgeting 
deoieicme are eub^eot to a greater degree of r i ^ and 
uncertainty than ooet aliort-texm financing decieioxio. 
^ e e e long-tem investe^at decleione muott thereforot be 
based ugtm emmd todgeting prooeduree* 
w.t)'. llayneo recogniees ei^ etepe in lnveetsi(»it 
decision caakiiig. 'lliej a r e t ' ( l ) The eear*^ for opportuni-
t i e s of new ii vcBtmentf (2) A foreeaet of the variat ions 
in cash flowe that will ederc© from each inveetment 
opportunity} (3) A aethod of oc^aputlns the coet of eapiteU. 
>!i6iich wil l take into consideraticsi the avai labi l i ty of 
ftmdei (4) A i^et^d of corrverting the ^^mgee in the expected 
c a ^ flowe into a c«^on uni t ^lat frill ref leot ti^e 
diecountin^ principle; (,5) The eeleotion of ih» laoet prof iV 
abXe InveetDjent or oaatoinatloai of inveotsantsj and (6) A 
poet-audit of ttie resu l t s of previous inveetm^ite* ^ e r y 
bud^jetiJiG decicion eee^i t i s l ly n&edB four el^aente. Th9 
f i r s t neceseary el^jeat for a good decieion i s a clear idea 
3. liayneo, ^tW., note and l-aul, Cp« c i t . p. 602» 
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86t of altezziatlvds asicmis ^hich ono can oake <^ K>ico« The 
third pre-roquleite for a good budgeting decision i e an 
aoQurate eet of estiBatea of tlie l ikely outcocioe of the 
aXtesRativee end the fourl^ e&ecntiai eloci«rit of the decision 
prooeee i e l^ie evaluati«m and comparieion of #id altomatiYea 
in the l i ^ t of tiieir revenue and expimditure conoeaumicee. 
nSie nature of the budcoting problecj, therefore t can be poeed 
by aaSiing toree basic queaticmst^ (1) How such money will 
be needed for e3:^)eiiditures in the coiaing period? (2) How 
much monoiy will be available a t ^shat cocf? and (3) How 8^ &o\U.d 
the ayailable mcmey bo dietributod a^songet various .projects* 
'3ae f i r e t question deals with the deemnd for capital and 
siiioe tlio aisi of capital e:^>cnaiturcs i s to ssalce prof i te , 
IMo probloQ involves a survey of profitable opportunities 
of invcstmeate on the mciB of thei r yieldo. Tiie second 
queeticm concome supply of capi ta l . A ©Apply side has -Uiree 
ai^eetet (a) How much can v#e x ^ s e internally* frcKi 
depreciation and retained eazningef? (b) How nraeh we can 
procure frc^ outside agmieieef^ and (c) ^ ^ t i^mll be the 
cost of capi ta l . The third question re la t ing to rationing 
of funds i s til© crux of the 'oud^otint; pxoblea i^ere i t 
beccaee evidetJt I'^v much should be spent in a l l and «*terc? 
4* X)ean Joelt Op. c i t . p . 355. 
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52i©e€ questioa© liave iMien onmnar^d in ti:© foiio'^in^ eeotions* 
ffy^4 fog Oa!3ltal 
ISie ^lalogy of deioand and 8upi>ly c«a b© adopted to 
tho ppobleca of capital budgetija^. Sh© arrasigeraent of 
various i>ropoo«d projects in deeoeading order aooording to 
t h t i r estimated ra te of retuxn, together with the dollar 
amount© of o i^ i ta l needed by the respective projects 
oonetitutee the detaand ecJiedule for capital* In a tabular 
foxm i t i^owe the reiaticmshis) ibetwe^^ yield imd cumulative 
'to'^ilfi of 57ropOMLle« In otJjer ivorde wtiem the f irs '© 
ixiveetEsent proposal B are arrayed in a ladder of return of 
inveetiaefxt and ouiaulated* they form tJrie demand sohedule 
for capi ta l . fh«^ ahow %ow muoh mxme^ can be invested a t 
ra tee of re-tsum that will be bet ter than the specified 
e€ariee»" In order to develop a co^>an^*s d«sand ec^iedule 
for capital9 four steps are necessai^* Flret of a l l we 
should calculate a l l the individual needs for oapital 
es^^enditures that can be discovered and fo]reee«i« then we 
should estimate for each proposal i t s i>ro©i>ective yield in 
tlie foxxn of r a t e of retuxn on the investment. Having done 
"^ hde iro eftusttld arrange the projects in aseendl^e order 
aecortiing to the ra te of retunii miA f inally we should 
ousBjOate '^ble iaflder in tli© foxm of a schedule stating the 
SEiKnmt of capital that can be invested to equal or bet ter 
«ich of a series of ra tee of rei^im. 
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Bi« propo^Ue dealing with aeaet acquisiticms are 
uGUaiXy groupod Intot (a) re iiaceiianti (b) e^r^oneion in 
existing product iines} <c) exr^ansioxi in new i>70<iuct l ines 
and otbmre. Heplaoeraent deciclone are quite einpie* Aseote 
depreciate and beooae oboolete^ thc^ must be replaced to 
contimie production, 'Bie f i m can predict the outcaaee of 
the replacecs^it decieicme witli a higii degroo of certainty 
because i t knowe the ©avings in cost obtained by replacing 
an old asset . v>econd types of decisions pertaining, to 
additione of jaore Liadilnoe of tlie sa^e kind or tlie opening 
of anotiier branch in city wide cfcwmget iiave sxie de^^ree of 
\moert£Linty» the^- aret howevert not so cot^piex because the 
fixia has a t leas t some advantage of examining past production 
ax^ sale experience with oiinilor c i tuat ions. fhe inveetraent 
decisions of tlie third and tlio fourth kind aro d i f f icu l t . 
^e fixiu has l i t t l e experience since moot of "^ese inveetzaent 
decisions lack infozraatiosi on which to liase the opinion and 
noet of the o ^ e r e are intangibles. 
Before analysing the investotents the rmaac^^ent auet 
understand the nature of those variouB opportunities. "Some 
investeaents are conpleiaentaryt nalcing one inveetcic^.t e i ther 
necessitates or, a t least , suggest another. Ctiior invoetaente 
are outually exclusive; acceptance of one ncceosarily 
involves rejection of tiie otliers, finally, sofao investjnents 
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€ure independttit* ** Shoe® typea at inveeisi&ite inuot be 
idooitiried bofore these varioue opporUuiitiee are evaluated 
ao altersmtivee. If two or laore inveetocsnto are treated 
ae oonplan(mtary» they should be cor^bined and analysed ae a 
ein&le propoml in coeaparieon to the al ternat ive Independent 
inveetinente* If tJiey are nutually exclusive, a eelection 
should be loade between "Uion before they are treated ae 
alteznativee to other independait inveetiaents* once 
CQQpleiaentary inveeti^ieiito aro i>aired and lautually exclusive 
altexnatlvee are ellnlnated* tiie ^)roble^ beca-nee easier 
because the manat^auent l e faced only with on arra^- of 
independent a l ternat ives . At th i s ct&se a l ternat ive 
inve8t:i}ent8 can be ranked accordin^^ to tlioir re la t ive 
Tirofltabili t ies. Manai^enent could thmi select liiveetaente 
in declining order of prof i tabi l i ty uritil the available 
capital i e esdiaueted. 
I t iB a l ^ ueeful to ilctinguisli betiTeen coet 
reduction inveatc^tente and rev@!iue increasing inveotsaente* 
mm former deal with t^ie OKpenecs ^jdcii wouLd liavc oeen 
paid without ttiO invee-fenent but is^iich are eocaped ae a reeult 
of the introduction of tiiC new invoettaent* \n esjripie would 
be the introduction of a new aacliine in place of ti^iQ old 
one. IHie Later consiot of clian^ee in reveauce and cliani;ce 
in coets such ae the expansion of olante and cqui Ts^ onte e tc . 
f'iany investiiient ir.rojecte laay ca^biao both, nisriiol:^ ', elcKjente 
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of eoet d«dueti(m as ««ll as r«r7«mo Incraaee* 1!ha8« 
deoleioaa ara govaxn by Idia iiicreafntal reaeoniiiK* An 
iinraatattit daeialoa la profitable if it adda more to revaaue 
than to ooata or it deoreasea aoraa ooata sore than it 
inereaaea o'^ara or it inoraaaea acme rer^maa more than 
it diminiahea othare or finally it raducee coate oore than 
revenue.^ 
!Eha eritieal alemant in the analyaie of demand for 
oapital ia "^e productivity of the proposed capital outlay a. 
!£he oare and preoiaion with #ilch the eetimates of oapital 
productivity are madet are likely to make the differ«ioe 
between good and bad deoieione. Joel JkmR hae suggested 
several general prineiplea for evaluating oapital 
productivity* Ue gives primary iaportanoe to the recognition 
of the aourcee of earnings* Tiut moat aignifieant direct 
aources are either cost savings or sales eatpaneion. Coat 
KKVings are pertinent in laatters of replaocaent and 
aodemisatian of equipment ahile inveatmwits that involve 
new products or expansion of capacity to produce old ones 
are tiie inveetQ«its that oonoem sales expansion. To be 
precise yield oust be calculated in texma of individual 
project. It is th» expected productivity of a marginal 
unit of capital that is toe key factor in ttie ^ praisal of 
5* HayneSf w.w.. Mote and Pault Op. cit. p. 15. 
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allooatlng eapitaX funda and not the profitability of 
tha old and sunk Invastment baaed on hietorieal oost 
•atiaatee* Paat ia useful mily aa a guide to the future. 
It ia iix9 future profit on aarginal inveatment baaed on 
eatioatea of expected prioeSf expected ooeta etc«« that ia 
nore relevant. Aa far aa poaaible the eatiiaatee of capital 
productivity ehould involve 0(»ipariaon of future ooate and 
profits with the relevant alternative. It ia the opportunity 
o«et of the alternative that ia moat pertinent in the 
eii^re of eetlQating capital productivity. The kind of 
ooet c^E&parieona that are valid usually differ according 
to the nature of the alternative, ^ e capital yield ahould 
be calculated over the whole life of the aeset* A.lthough, 
the eatimatee of econosalc life are moetly inexact* they 
are* however* neoeeeaiy for measuring capital wastage coat. 
^ e life period of an asset ^lould not be e&tabliehed by 
an arbitrary decree of management. Selecting the wrong 
lif•-period can be serioust it can reverse the coneluaion. 
this oecura when aanageiaent selects a fixed payout period 
for all equipment irrespective of their na'^ire* 
Idaefnmting the expected rate of return ao as to 
take into consideration* the diiainiidling value of distant 
earnings* ia an integral part of capital theory. Discounting 
principles is similar to the aaying that a dollar tomorrow 
is worthless than a dollar today or a bird in the hand is 
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« o r ^ two la the buidu ThiB analogy might appear mleleading, 
it ist howerer* fundamental in calculating future inflovre* 
"If a deoieicm affecte costs and rersiuee at future dates» 
it is neoeenxy to discount those costs and revenues to 
present values before a valid comparison of alternatives 
is possible** She concept has a practical importance when 
Vcn&f are distinctive time patterns of the inc(»ae streams 
of different assets and ndien the rate of discount is quite 
significant* !Qie tfMunt of capital outlajr to be utilised 
for comparia^:^ with earnings should be based on an eetimate 
of the average aoount inveeted» rather than the initial 
capital outla;;^ * In view of several eooplexitieet the 
ccnvsnti«ial straight-line depreciaticm account may equally 
be as good an estimate as any of capital payback* Estimates 
of indirect earnings usually involve a high degree of 
jud^ent and possess wide error margins* She estimates 
of earning whether from savings of cost or from incremental 
profits should take into coneideration the indirect effects 
of the proposed outlays upon the working of existing 
facilities* In a competitive economy the capital 
eipenditures create almoxmal profits in earlier stages but 
there is a t«nd«ioy for capit€a expenditures to destroy 
tbm abiuaxmal profits by destroying the economic opportunity 
that creates them. High profits are the indicators of 
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gr«at«r opportimitl«e for greater Inveetraent tnit expenditures 
flow with a greater speed until increaeing costs or output 
tend to cause fime to oreretretoh their optlswim levelei 
resulting ia the deetruction of supeivnoxmal profits. This 
rlBk of destzuetion should, therefore» be escaained in 
OfMoneoticm with each profitability eetimate* It is an 
established faot that investmesit oppor'tonities differ in 
reepeot of i^ricinese* !Qie risiciness of on asset is defined 
in tezns of the likely variability of yields from the 
asset* fSie aore Tariable the expected outoorae of a 
deeisio&t the risicier is the deoieion* Any investment 
deelsion implies a foreoast of future faisippfaings vdiioh are 
certainly surrounded by a blanket of uncertain*^ and 
zaystzy* Riidi: is ttaxB a difficult concept to grasp and 
a great deal of controversy surrounds it* Hence estimatee 
of the prodtoetivit^ of capital outlays should be analysed 
systeoatleally allowing for difference in inherent 
rlilclness of the projects and the width of error margins. 
Tlnallyt the capital productivity should be measured only 
when there exists a factual foundation for eetiiaates. 
Shose investments wliose returns are too low to warrant 
estiioates or are so apparent that their estimation is sn 
academic exercise or are so difused and cffiijeotural that 
they defy q:uantifioationt should not be considered 
seriously* 
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'BM Saaroh for layatagnt Opportuniti^e 
She ftmdamttital concept in budgeting ie the 
altonative* She tezia altematlTe refers to any dietinot 
course of action that the firm may ohooee at the tine of 
decisiosi Baking* At any time the firm has a set of 
alternatives ^mt it is ccmsidaring and froa nhioh it 
vants to make a choice* ^ e set laay include possible 
cdioioes with regard to a single variable or with regard to 
a complex set of altexnatives* Hhe decision criterion that 
caae t9 the aind of the claseioal eocnociiots was profit. 
Intutively profit seems to be the amount of revenue left 
over after all costs have been met but such a simple profit 
critericm does not suffice because profits have be«i defined 
and computed in several ways* To overcome this difficulty 
the eoaeept of "ccn^ributiea te profit" was defveloped. 
But the ocmtribtttion-to>profit concept itself has i^ort-
comings* »e^ writerst howevert assume that the basic aim 
of a long t«DB Investmsnt decision is to maximlBe long t«RD 
profits* She investment deciei<ms of the fizm» therefore* 
zaxst rest on the most profitable ^rployment of the capital 
available to such firms* Managemsnt is faced with a variety 
of alternatives many of lAiich appear profitable* J?requently 
the expected profitability of the projects exceed the 
capital available for investment* Hanageraentf ^erefore* 
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has to Mleot thoM opportunitite that are stoat profitable. 
It ie not euffioient to plft>poittt profitable opportunltiee. 
they imiat alto be ranked aooording to their potential 
yield*. Xhoee linreetDonte that are likely to yield a rate 
of return in exoese of the ooet of eapital are treated 
potMfitially profitable* In theory a fixss ahouid be able 
to aequlre oapital ae long as it oan invest it to yield 
more than ite cost* In praotioe moet flzms are not eo 
fortiuaate» they regard their a!vallable capital ae more 
limited than vhat the theorieta believe. Capital budgeting 
is essentially the analytical prooess of allocating the 
scarce capital available to a flsm to the laoet profitable 
uses. Bvecy executire» theireforet has basically two roles. 
His first role is to disoever the alternatives and the 
seecnid role is to improve theot eo that the firm can snaintain 
or improve its profitability. Ihe organisaticmal structure 
(^umld be so designed that it stimulates the discovery 
of new alternatives and minimises obstacles to the search 
for investment opportunities* 
One of the most significant aspects of budgeting is 
the meanirement of "investment vortb* • It requires a 
oaesnon dsnominator to compare and rank inveetraent 
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opportimities to iribdob a l l lnve8tm<Kit impacts can t>e 
converted. ^BM ^ /ariouB ra«tbode for appz^ielng the relative 
«ortii of the alternative inveetatsient projects aret (1) She 
diaoounted oaehflov method} (2) Accountlxiig method or Set 
present value raethodi (3) the MAPI xaethod{ and (4) Payt>ack 
siethod* 
&im Dlsooua^ Bate of Retom Method 
For a la^iaan the r»te of return on inveetment ie the 
ratio of annual receipts to original cost* !niie eonoept i s 
approximately oorreotf i t i s precisely ^>rreot for pemanenty 
noft*depreciatingt not^i^preoiatliig assett producing a 
uniform iaooae stream periodioally arer a length of time. 
In aotuAl pzaetioe i t i s hardly possihle to forecast the 
precise liquidating value of an investment until the 
aeset's actual li<piid«tion value i s Icnown* lieeides this 
i t i s zaraly possible to have a constant flow of inoome 
stream periodioallyt investments usually produce different 
quantuffls of incomes at different level of time* True rate 
of return i s generally found out Isy taking into account 
liquidation value of the assets as well as the income 
strews produoed hy such assets* For many practical 
purposes we want to estimate the rate of return in order to 
Jmow the profitability of investm«it before rather than 
after the investment i s made* In order to understand the 
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zat« of retaxiif «o iteouXd appr«oiate tiiB tl@e value of 
monoor* "lyr ttiis i s mtmnt that dollare at differaat point* 
in timo oannot be made direotiy ooiBpasabXe* Unleee tbey 
ore firet «^pifeseed in texne of a wemon denoialnator* The 
ooGsinon denosiittator i^leh i s used ie tbe interest rate* "^  
f^r Msaaplet i f a sua of money i s invested at 10 per cent 
interest, then in that ease a dollar today ie oot the saae 
thing as a dollar next year beoauee a dollar today oan be 
invested so that i t ie worth dollar 1«10 neact year. 
Siailarly dollar 1*10 next year ie not equivalent to dollar 
1*10 in the following year beoauee i f dollar 1*10 i s 
invented nes^ t yeex at 10 per eentt i t s worth «K>uld be 
dollar 1*10 4 10 per oent of that sum or a total of dollar 
1*21 in the following year* Shis prooese of compounding 
oan be ertwided to any lizait. further we oan equate a 
Sivsn am of noney at tlie present titae with further aiseuBt 
of ffioney at at future date by the e^ie procees« ^us the 
eurs of dollar 1.00 today at 10 p^v oent interest i s 
equivalM t^ to dollar 1*10 next year or dollar 1.?1 after 
two year* at 10 per oent interest i s equal to dollar 1 today* 
By oompoundlnr^  w© aove fro© present to fut^ire wliiie by 
discounting we raove fsosi futusre to the presont* '^e 
eaplanatiofi of disoounted roite of return ie cunb r^sofse* It 
i s the rate of disoount triiich idaen applied to the expected 
6* s^enoer, Hilton H« Op* eit» p* 387* 
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cA i^fXoM in future* It •«i«t«A th«lr em totiM ffn>pXy prlo« 
of th« eapltal* 3h« fonmla for tho dioooimtod sate of 
retuzn ie as undort 
«• TTTV" * irfrTS • •• Trfrp • irfifjto 
C M ^ e eiq^ly prio# of tho aasot 
?*e » tb« future eaidi iaflomi 
S • the MlTaeo vftiue of tbo ao®et in ^oar B» and 
r tf the dieeoonted rate of return* 
After tho coraputfitior. of the diecounted rate of 
return It ie neoeeaasy to ccopare the coet o£ oapital* If 
the diocounted rate of return la greater thmi tlie prenraillng 
aaxJcet rate of interest» th^ lmre«^sat ie aesiral^le for 
i t s dieoounted return exceeds the opportusuV ooet of 
oa i^taX* S3xue the dieoounted oaidnflow method recognizes 
that the use of sioney has a ooet* Beeauee this method 
ezplieiti / end rmitinely veic^te the time value of money» 
i t i e the heet to be utilised for loni; range dccieions. 
Another eignifioant aepect of thic method io Umt i t foeueee 
on eaeh inflowe and outflows rather than <m net ineoeje. 
Sinoe this method can not he understood! juat b^  the foznula* 
«e are «cpXainins i t hy g i^ i^ vi e3(ampla« 
• H-
Easi^Ie: A tixm i s coAslileriag the ^tridiaee of tbe new 
iaaehiii« tMich will, imvc •ight-^ear ue«fui l i f t , 
bflv« s«ro iialvcic« Taittty and r t e o l t in oaehinflowe 
of ft SyOOO amntaii^* If 1 ^ naf^iin® will oost 
I 9f956 aovf «!}«% ia im dieeoimtdd sate of return 
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tbe 8t«ro dlfferoaoe pxovee that the x«t« of return 
ie 12 per e«t# ®i« diwouatecl T&f of retom* theroforo, 
can b« dcfinad as "tha maziffium rata of intareet that eould 
^a paid for tha capital employad artx the life of an 
imraatraent without loss c«i tha projaot.*' She above 
axanpla zvreala that $ 9 •956 ie the present value at a rate 
of return of 12 per cent of eight-year e'teaam of inflows 
of $ 2$Q00 in o a ^ per ymr« twelve per o«it ie '^e rate 
that equatea the amount inveeted ($ 9t9M») with the present 
value of 12ie eaahinflowe (I 2*000 per year for eight 
years). In other worda if a sum of dollar 9f93€ were 
borrowed at an effective interest rate of 12 per cent, the 
eaidiinflow produced by the project would exactly repay the 
loan plus interest over eight years* If the prevailing 
rate of interest or the minimum desired rate of return is 
lass than 12 per cent the project will be feaeihls. If 
the cost of capital exceeds 12 per eant» tim cashinflow 
obtained by the use of capital will be insufficient to 
pay interest as well as to repay the principal of the loan, 
Twelve per cent ie '^erefore the discounted rate of return 
for the project. 
Anoldier variant of discounted caiiAi flow approach 
stsy be called ^ e net present value aethod* The concept of 
7* Hemgren* Charles T* Cost Aco<»intlng - A SSanagerial aaphasis 
(aa^ewood Cliffs, Prentice-Hall, 1962) ?• 444. 
•» 1 ^ •• 
pz«Mnt Talttt la based on the fact ttm.t a dollar In tha hand 
today is worth laore than a dollar to ba raeaived few years 
from today* In interia period a dollar can be invested 
and Muld gzov oaxkedly during the ^ a n becauee of the 
interest it inmld eazn, TSae total present value of oai^ 
inflows generating out of eya iznrestasnt oan be writtoa 
as undert 
^•rfr- • (Trrp •• • i r ^ * iili)» 
where 
T M present value 
1 • the rate of interest or i&e ooot of capital 
F*s • the future cashinflowst and 
S » the salvage value of the asset in year n« 
Sinoe eomputing the exact discounted rate of 
retusm entails trial and error* the net presant value method 
assumes some saiftiBtum desired rate of interest or return. All 
future oash inflows are discounted to the present by using 
this rate as the miniaum rate» If the net discounted 
value is positive the project ie profitable beeau&e ite 
yield exceeds the deeired oinicnifli. If the result is negativoi 
the project ie unprofitable* The previous example oan also 
be ueed to demonstrate the net present value method. 
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seliatlQiit 
Orlei&al Xmrvstntat I 9*936 
U8«tui Ut9 6 years 
ilniBial O&idi Zaflov tvtm th« Project $ 2»000 
MiniaiiB Desired Bate of Betuxn 10 per o«cit 
ltf,eo(miitliig Proeedure for Eaoh Tear*s Oa^ Inflow Separately 
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fbe above exaniple ehova that the new nachlne iifaieh 
ooata $9*936 will earn a net present value of $ 632* !fte 
aanager would be able to inveet | 632 more* or a total of 
$ 10*568 and s t i l l eazn 10 per cent on the project. 13ie 
investaent is* ^erefore, profltiO^le froa ttm point of view 
«• so • 
of aaiiag«a«nt« 3!h« A«t pr«««it Toltt* m«tlii>d le mor« ueaful 
Hm/i thm tl£ii«»a(tjuot«d siit« of r^txam* fbo foxiaer doos not 
ontftiX Movcring teiblos and eolTini for tho veal rate of 
ro^m by trial and error. Fourthf i t s ratitmai i s much 
easier to undereta&d m^^ i t can be applied to a^ y eituation 
regardXeee of i^ther the oai^ inflow i s even or uneven* 
Aeot»intiag aetlM>d ie known by eeferal m^ee euch as 
fiaaneial etatenent mBiihodp the book value setbod* the rate 
of return on asset aethodt the ap^roalsiate rate of return 
aethodi and the unadjusted rate of return method* Hiie 
te^mique i s ooneep^iall^' Inferior to discounted oastiflow 
aetdoodst stany mmnrngexs use i t because tliey £CQL Hmt the 
use of this nethod i s ade^mte for guiding their decisicms* 
6 
^Sm eqEoations for the accounting rate of return aret 
i^ iymit.lffi mm mm^ pfflwil 
Initial Inereaee in Eequlred lnv< 
B 
fi • av«cage annual rate of return on initial 
ineremental inveetsent^ 
Ot •• ttrerage afstual iaoraaental oaidi inflow^ 
V m arerage annual iirit»»off of inoroinental inveetnent^ 
S M average annual Inoremwital effects of salvage 
values. 
«^ Homgren« dharles ?• op* cit* p* 463. 
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ASKW9 iiukt $ SfOOO i s i^ Mit for a Gta(^ il&e which 
has asi •stiaat^d aeetui l lf« oX 10 yaarat eatliaatdd 
aalTage Tcdua saroi a&d «aq»«ot«d armnal oaahflov from 
c^axatioas $ IpOOO. By subetitutlflg thaea amounts wa 
get: 
$ 1,000 - > 9Q0 - 0 
R , .  . • • 10^ 
$ 5,000 
iissiy manaftare would not u«a fi 5,000 in ^ a 
deoofiiaator* inataad th^ jr «li.X uaa t 2,500, hnir of tha 
osiginai invaatoant that la tha avaxaga amount invastad 
in ttia oaohisa ovar ita l i fa tiea* Und«r thie approach tha 
aeoounting rata of ratuxn «ouid oliyloualjf ha doubled aa 
ehoan twdart 
% 1,000 <- I 5f00 • 0 
$ 2,500 
Praetioa ie not unifom ae to abathar initial 
iarraataanta or avaraga invaetoanta la^ ould ha ueed in 
dflnoainator* Meay buainaaa axe^itivaa dafand ^a uea of 
initial, iznraatoant baea baoauaa i t raoaiaa o&aetant over 
tha Xifa of tha iavaetaent and faciXitataa tha oootparieon 
batvaan tha actual rata of return and predioted rate of 
ratexn* ma initial imracrteaetit, hoaavar, ^lould include 
al l additional required current aaaeta, fixed aeceta, 
raaaaroh exo^iaaa, coat of ealae, prwsoti(m ate. 'rnit 
--22^ 
a«tbod hse sanrexal deficleaoies* Si.no* i t le based on 
annual avemge i t Ignores the tlrise value of r^ oney* Furthert 
i t s aneirer ie directly influenced by deoielone concerning 
depredation, eaT>italleatioxw/erea»»e3QienBe deeleions* 
Erratic flows of revenue and exi^ ense are not direetly 
oonsldered but are airera£^ ed« !2rie siethod utilioes concepts 
of Oi^ital and inocae i^iioli wore deeianed for quite different 
purposes. 3^itts aooounting method i s lees scientific and 
i s based on subjective ra^er than objective ooneiderntions* 
Altltou^ the rate of return foziaulation and the 
oest of capital aethod provide tl^oretieail^ correct ansner 
to solve the problea of selecting ec<m<x3ioalIy worthirtiile 
iavestnentSf Huty are not in mu^ use in tnisinees. 
Busiaessiaen find i t difficult to cooiprehesid the basic 
theoretical BM conceptual subtleties of these formulas* 
Conseqfuently they fall back <m a nuisber of siiort-cut 
dflvices or rule of tkamh teohniQueSf ncms of iiMeh yield 
^le oorreot ansmo** ISasst oXjaomt provide oii y a rou£;h 
spprosdnaticKU Umof n a i l business firms rely on subjective 
evaluations of the alternatives* lihey are eosivinoed that 
beix^ in close t<mch to the eituati<»t thesy can detexaine 
ahioh investra^ats are profitable and irtii<^ are not. Many 
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a tlA«« tb« eubjoctlve cfvaluatl<m8 of th«@c bufiin«eaai«n prove 
reasonably oorroct but tho difficulty with t^ \«go non 
quantitative ^proachee ie that the huneliee or guees^B 
<m idiioli theee oaloulatione are o^e ot%&i do not eoineide 
with Vae real!ties. Businesioe^ Jhrequently en^ pioy a eliort-
out q;uantitative approach to inveetiaent declclone invaiving 
allooation of capital funds ^ estiiaating the ^engtb of 
tiae required for the oash eaxnlnga to return to the 
orislaal oost* fhis method i s called the payout* pay-off 
or pay}M^ etethod* Siie pf^ ybaok period i s tl^ e tiae needed 
to a firm to recover the initial inveetsiant out of the 
eazninga resulting fron such investaent. The formula for 
the pay^dc period i s P * S/%* ehere 
P m -^e paar«)>adk period 
I m the original price of the isvestsnentt and 
S • the amxuaX oash inflow expected from the 
isveetmifflt* 
If an investment costs $ 9*000 and results in a 
cash inflow of 9 3*000 ^ex anaiMg the paylwic^ '- period would 
^ 3 years* It is* therefore* clear that given the l i fe 
of the project* profitaMlity will cdiange invereely with 
the payttads: period or tiiat given the payback period* 
profitability T»iil change directly with tb» l i fe of the 
project* Al'foough payl)ack method i s a roagli and ready ae^od 
for oaXouIatiag iSti9 pxofitaibility of th« irnrecstneiitt i t ia 
locdcod upon wllfti dledalB by thoorieto. ?he payback ofton 
yielde oluoo to profitability but i t should be noted that 
i t doaa not eoaaure profitability i t eiiaply s^ io«e how 
quidcly inv«MBtBi«nt dollara laay bo reooi^od* A buoinoefliaen 
l e priiaariiy intereotod in the profitability and not in 
racap^iring Hie orlgimiX In'rotrtsiesit. 3io na^ox veatoaea 
of the payback approach i s , therefore, Ite nec^ect of 
profitability. 'She nere fact tl;at a project swia ehortcr 
peybaok doee not fa^ wn tSmt i t ohould be sflcctcd In 
cosapariaon to an altematlve i^roject with a longer payback 
pariod. *Shm formula implicitly aasasee a larlfora caah 
inflow over the l i f e span of the ae^et* ^ e tool le often 
too blunt to be util ized in eeleoting gmon^ v^irioue 
axteznative projects which d i f f ^ aa to payout» coot end 
productive l ife* Ito most obvious limitation io that i t 
f a i l s to ta^e into account profits eami^ after the Initial 
inveotsaent tms be^i recout^ed. Further* i t l/ycioree 
dlecounting altogether and laotly» i t involves a 
elaplificatton ifeich l e far froEi being real. 
Although the payout concept doee not yield an 
eetiraate of the rate of retam* the method o-m i>e adopted 
ae a device for approxioatinc; the rate of return with tlxe 
help of %ao foilowiug formula: 
r.J^ a_ <_y4_ )^«» 
4 i. I T r 
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vbere u repree«at« the unlfozm aiuiusil cash iiiflowt I denotes 
InvoetoifBit outlay and - ^ siipiifiee tli« reel: rocal of the 
payout period* flM fozmula states tbAt "^le rats of return 
i s the dlXf erenoe betwe«i the reolprooal of the payout 
period and weie quantity equal to the product of the payout 
reciprocal end ( j j ^ • ) 1 I t le iimediately clear that 
for Xar^e ^^lues of n^ tho rate of return wil l be approxiisated 
hy the value of tlie payout raciiirooal* iSiuo i t i e 
Intereetine to note i^iat a rule of thush mettiod eaployed 
by hueinee«ien for several y^tre has turned out to be a 
reaeoikably good api roxioatlon of the theoretically correct 
aeaeure* 2he reputation of thie aethcd wiiich had suffered 
a lot has rec«atly vt^o^Qd a £;ooc rcaovery. 
aeorge ?erbor|^> "ttie chief econaciict £/ith the 
l^aolilnexy Allied Products Inetitute has produced a convenient 
forsaula for evaluating Inves^ent decision ^^lich i s widely 
UKCMi by flxaas* I t aias to produce Idgie nezt-^eax rate of 
return nhioh i s defined as tlie return ve get froci an 
investnent in ne» project i f we maise i t now» rather than 
watt for one more year* Shis figure helps businesstaan in 
finding out l^e tiae i^«i tlie return froca a capital outlay 
i e neater than tiie cost of the fundst the tiwi will have 
to use« thflA the return that the firsa usually eeeks froiB 
i t s inveetasnte or the returns available frco other 
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invea ta^ i t oat^ortunitiec, 2cTloTtJ.i*c next-year r a t e of 
re turn is einiLnr to tiie Jiocouritcd caoiifiow r a t e of re turn 
witli a (Jiffesreric© ti^.-.t ierborch obtaint- las r a t e oi re turn 
for tiie «diolo I f © of tiie ;.ro;3ect uj a ctandardiseci way of 
oetiQatir^j tl\G cap i t a l conoep t i an coct of uho new iro^ect 
vAiilo JUF metiiod bu;l.„do a cai;-»lete projccoicu of tiic cost 
of tiie new .iro^ect durini; i t s e n t i r e a^iticir.ated ueefui 
-life. 
'Ilie f i r i that intovAB to UG© ~ ^'• VE tQcluiicue 
iisc to Bort out f ive d i f fe ren t f.-ictors to fintl out next 
yeoT r a t e of r o t u m . Firtit of -ill tnc re tocrchcr 2ust 
r ind ov.t tiie o 'e?T»,ti.n.|': n.dvaiit.'ic.;e to be :;airxd fr:>Ja the 
ncnv equi-jnent. 'Jho ciam t o t a , of tne eavin^c effected 
in d i r e c t labour coctCf r;ialritc.yi.iice c^.ponceot too i r -nd 
rtu tpl iecj fi-oor c^nce e te», couKtitutee t^ iC :'rcJtCLQ 
o. cratiuij actvanta, c, xhQ analyet then ahouid find out 
the iiay^itudo of the oa/jitai conBU':i:,!tiur. avoided! i f 
the rop«eod rsroject i e dc-lfiyod for a year , tiie old 
Gquir:^ieiit ao r^ need ooine r epa i r , ;>'oreover» there •^i i . Ue 
ooi'ie drop in ti:e old ecuip.icntsdispose!. value, r tnce the 
introduct ion of tho new .-iroject nvoide tberjc cocte i t 
fuiou-its to E'lVin^* in carxitai. consumption ajid i s 
GqaivaLcnt to new Invee t icn t . ''=Ji»irdLy, ae tlicre would be 
added ii iea.e tax» tiutj a*iouiit sliouia be LUi>Dtracted from 
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til© gainc renre0691 tea in forjiulas f l r e t two f a c t o r s . The 
coct oi" cancsiniln^ t^ie cap i t a l tiiat io to lie D:?ont oa tne 
new invootraeat i o the tou^jii ^art of trie tecliiiioue. 
*erbor^i €*jid h i e colleaiiuec hnvG produced a cet of 
otiKidardisei cl-arte fr«xs wiiicii one can eaciij ziiid out 
a:; jroximate coet of the >ro^cx:te f i r s t yerir cap i ta l 
consumption, The iaLt etage of the irAii foraula i e the 
net inveotncint in tLe .^i^ject. In order to v;ork out t h i s 
anou-nt v/e Ehouid deduct the noney we t^et from oaivat^e and 
tiie oocey we would itav© iiad to cpent to kee^) tiie i r o j e c t 
i^oitiii froQ the t o t a l cost of bu '^irit:, cyiu inctciiiiii:^ the 
new equiiaaent. UA^'I foraulG tioec not belonij to •shor tcut 
eatejiory'f i t Ic a Method tmac. on hi^lii^ cophiet tes ted 
reaBonirvi ind in a forra t t e t aaicee i t s arjpilcation 
ei^trefcieiy simple* 
Trieee netlioUs ,>rovi{io char te froni wjiicli tlie 
re turn eim be obci^rved ea r i i y t once the prcUndnary 
ca lcu la t ione .'ire made. '^UnoBe ciiarte a re based on 
average po t ieme of cashflow ttiat a re t y r i c a l for itjoet 
eituatioiiG. 2iieGe aethodo have gained v;lde ^^o;juiarit^ 
becfiWiee of ci:a.>iicity and rcaconabLe accuracy, iieirj^ 
us.s&^jTOdiACQd nethode tiie^- often prove sa,tlEfn.ctorj for 
•2BXi^ i>it.icticai e i tua t ionc invoivin^; equirs'^ent invectraent 
decifl<»ie. 
- 2B ~ 
F i r s t Year Performance Method 
l/'any firms evaiyato the p r o j e c t ' s oppor tun i t ies 
Ijy estiiiiatinf, i t s inpact on cos t s and revenues in the 
f i r s t year . If tlie msLrQxnal reveaue G^'-e^^ated fron 
adciitionai C^IOE or tiie savingB in cos ts r e r ^ l t l n g from 
t^ie new equipnent esceeds a l l of tlxe addi t ional expenses 
iiiCi-udin^ i n t e r e s t Oiid doureciat ion, tlie projectc .uo^ f be 
accepted, in t i l l s approacli depreciat ion io ii!Claded 
ae an ercp^ise, FG\7 cv<aa cliart:e i n t e r e s t on tlic iarids 
t id^-up in the invee-feaent or a t l e a e t on tiie averai^e 
inveet-^cait. The method io no doubt inadequatei hoxvever, 
i t nay be caaparo i witli tlie payback rec ip roca l . 
cyback reciprocal ;:ii.Jit a lco s t a r t with f i r s t year 
performance by computing the r a t e as a r-ercentaee of 
i jv i t ia l investment, but does not involve a deduct ion 
for depreciat ion or i n t e r e s t . 13iere are v^irious v a r i a n t s 
of tJils fonaula which take in to considerat ion the sinnusl 
post tax cash inflow aiaue depreciat ion ao a percentage of 
annual deprecia t ion. Other '*ove£(iT to use the averat^e 
cash inflow over ttie l i f e of tlie aseet to the f i r s t year^ej^ fe 
thoutih often the f i r s t year ie talien to he r e jreseii tat ive 
of the whole l i f e of tlie accetf^ 
9. Ha^/nee, '^ .W. Op. Git . p . 61Q. 
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A nociotyraph or noao^rai.! i s a <:raph liicit helpe ue 
\9lth tlie a id of Btrai4,htecitje to uiideretonc^ tiie value of 
a dependent va r i ab le v4ieji l.:ie valuoe of oti.er ladep^iderit 
var iab lee ai'© civoru By uein- euch a ^;ra-:4i^caicai,atiorie 
caifi be rmdlc quickly %vith G niininiaia of t i n e osid e f - c r t . 
Hoaograpliic devicse have ueen ievclopecl to faci . I to te the 
r a t e of r o t u m an<! e i n i i a r typee of c a i c u l a t l o ' c . ?he 
f^rapii IB baEe<> <xn. t 'le fol Lowing for.auia: 
^ • -. *.,„^ Annual Groee •letum « Annur.! ""'o jrccimtion 
on invfeCtsrawit Grotis Cai>ita:i .aveetaicnt - ono-oaif of \nnnni 
..epreciatlori 
Theae i^rapiis do not tatien in to contdtlor-.ition 
increaseu working cap i t a l noed© or for ex>ecia.^  cx^cncec 
which r e s u - t from trie pro; |ect. Tney a re to be j^ntici >atcd 
and t rea ted as .^art of tlie ©quipaent cost in, orcie. a 
r e l i a b l e ectLmate of the r; i te of r e tu rn , • or-Ot I'ai^he 
f n c H i t a t e variowe kindc of oap i t a l bucii^eting : robleras. 
Uowevert they can no be ueed for a l l typec of cc^^cuiaiione 
ee >ecially tliose tiiat neon jui/jaental coari de ra i l one. 
Anotlier widely held oracUce for eGlectir.^j m^ot)^ 
invosfeaent opportuii i t iee io j,-ostyonabiilty» tii:!';t LB ho^ 
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long the project can be i>act.>on©d. i'hir ruetnod of d^ioooing 
investaient i e not cotmd aiid i e not iiiiei^' to ^..ive b e t t e r 
r e c u i t e . However, whenever tiiere i s oii osooce of budget 
reqiueot over availal)-.* fu:..do nnny f i r n s u t i l i s e -ORtr^oiv-
a b i i i t y ac a aoninent cr i ter i -a to ro '^^ ard t'sooe uro^ecte 
t ha t carl be -mt off. ::ornaily low :*rofit 1 toes f a l l unacr 
tiie categorsr of :»oEt-pcmab:..o cirics. "i:''uet*' Itetia are 
£,®aerally h^iJ^i p r o f i t i t e u s hence tixey a rc ,,iven 
prefereiiee in view of t l ie i r r e l a t i v e product iv i ty . Tiie 
uee of poctponabil l ty c r i t e r i o n {generally r e r u l t s In a 
fftiagnant e i t ua t i oa . meee ctandartic tend to re tard 
espaneion of Investnent and technoiofiicai advuice. 
qritioal Aporalqal of Various : ethods 
we have analyeed variou© techriiquee for Inveetiaent 
propoealB - "Qie diecountecl r a t e of r e t u r n , tlie ne t :>recent 
•a 
value aethod. MAPI technique, .jaybacl: /aethod and o the r s . 
!xlie f i r s t two of the&e JiethotlB are e c i e n t i f i c , they botii 
ind ica te tiie p r o f i t a b i l i t y of xi\Q project in Uie L .^lit of 
the coet of c a p i t a l . For exnciple, i f tl'ie not recer.t 
value of the cai^i inflows exceeds tha t of tlie cath outflowe, 
a f t e r beiiie diocouiiteti a t the orv>itai coct r a t e , tlic 
invetstraent i c conoiaercd ; ; ' roii table, iiiailarl^- tlie 
discounted r a t e of re turn i e conti-aoted with triO ^oet of 
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o^ltal f i f th« xat« of r«tuzn i e greater t^ ian the cost 
of Qfl^ltalf the lznre@l£i«Rt i s ohoe«a« Ae o^ainet these 
two fflcthodst the pa,/bacic ctethod and other short-cut devices 
are osuy a partial analytical techniques* Thc^  caui 
howenrer* be used only as a siQ^plementazsr analytical 
devices in o<m4uction with t^ ie sciwitif ic methods of 
analysis* laoing invest!a«nt decisions purely on short* 
catM would be dubious* One good thing vrith net present 
value method and the discounted s^te of retus^ cethod 
i s that they reoogniee the time v«aue of C3cmey» although 
tiiey do i t slightly differwtly* Botb discount the 
expected caih inflow* but at different interest rate* 
OSie discounting caechanics of both i s based on tifie 
asABaption of the reinveetaont of c a ^ inflows* %e net 
present value aethod assumes tia&t a l l su<^ iztflowe are 
to be reinvested as to provide a rate of return equal 
to tile cost of the project* As against this the 
discounted rate of return assisaee the svsw principle 
but at a rate equal to the rate of return on the 
inveetatent under ccmsideration* On pragmatic grounds 
the net present value method io store advai:ita£ e^ou6 than 
the discounted rate of return because of i t s simplicity 
and praotieabilitiy* &e computation of the rate of 
return under discounted cashflows raethod requires 
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8«?«ral trials b«fort tli« oorreet rate ie obtained* 
Baoh o£ these trials Involves ooaplleateS coloulatlcms 
at different rates of Interest. The net present value 
mel^iodt however* needs oal^ erne dlseountlas of the cash 
Inflows* In comparison to the dlsooimted oaeh Inriows 
ae'tiaodt the net present value eoneept Is relatively new 
and has not gained popularity* , Since It Xs pra^iaatlc 
It Is likely to beooae sore faalllar to business 
executives and probably will be oueh aore widely used. 
£o far we have discussed various c^icepts and 
principles eonoomlng the deoand for capital funds. We 
now turai to supply of capital v^loh deals with availability 
and cost of Capital* Shore &re basically two sotzrcos of 
capitals internal and eirtemal. depreciation chargesi 
retained etixsOngs and internal borrowings are the 
chief lnt4m!ttkL sources whereas issue of shares and 
deb«ritures and lntr»-firBa bosnrowlngs constitute the 
external sources of ciE^ital. In maoy firms capital 
exi;>«adituree are purely confined to the scount that can 
be secured internally* 3^ius the projectl(»i of mie 
st^ uyunt that <mn be expected frtn accumulated depreciation 
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sod retained oaminge ie ueually th« most elgnlfioant 
part of capital bud£«ting« ttie izaportanot of retained 
earnings ae a source of capital smkee 'plough back* 
poXicar aa intecrai part of capital budgetiat^. Iix9 basio 
^robl«3 conoexning intoxnal oouroee iet (a) to foreoact 
ae to how mxeh oat^ tjlll he acowsulated intaxrialiyi 
(b) to decide ae to how nuoh cae^ should be imld out In 
dividettdst and (c) fiaaiiy» to decide hem K-zch of tiie 
r&iainii^ apoufit be tied up in loni^ -tci?" r ^ ^cte, 
HKtwnml aouroee mainly depend upon the ieeue of 
idiareet debanturee an& interflrm borrowings liiese 
oouroee are much volatile* Fiuch depends upon the capital 
siarkct» ooapany'e reputatioa» financial baclririg and 
the integrity of Hie pereoae fnaaaging th^ affaire of the 
ooiipany* ^«iever a company decidee to acquire outside 
eourcee to finimce ite projeote a baeio factor that 
emer^ee as a eignifioant determinant is the cost of 
(mpitalt which "for ootaoon stook** is the ratio of 
prospective earnings per i^ iare to the eeliins prioe for 
new shares* ^ e cost of capital is always an opportunity 
«>st* It shows the retuzsi that can be obtained by 
diverting fim*B funds into alternative aai^et i>rojects* 
Coet of capital may also be defined as that rate #iich 
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siuet b« paid to obtain funds for the operatiofi of the 
ontexpriee* Sinee the mippls of eapitaX oo^ee from 
•«r«ral eourceSf mu»h &ouro® has to be onaiyce^ carefully 
to obtain tbs oolieotive fund for tmrpoaeo of capital 
ezi>endit%ire0» Beoauee every source hae a differ«»it coett 
i t i s eoeeiitial to oalouiate a wei^ted average ooat of 
ca-oital for -©ie fixsa's entire capital otructure. 
Xhe eoet of capital la thus an iniportant oaioept* 
It hao received conoideamble attention in recent yeare 
and i e one of the eiain pillnre of oapital theozy* ?he 
coot of eapitol i e eeeentieklly an aoaSeaie tern} and "^e 
probloQ of oeaounng i t in oi>«?ational twrme i e a recent 
phenosienon* "ISIiere are tso eohooie of thought on tiile 
iaooe* One eohooi believea that a flrss'e coet of 
oapitai i e oonetant mid it indep^fid of the method and 
level of financing liiiXe the other advocates claiis that 
i t variee with the method and level of financing. Both 
the echoolet hoifever» believe in optiEial poxicy iliioh le 
meant as the policgr that oaxiisieee the value of a company. 
Before analysing the coet of capital i t le 
neoeeeaxy to esDoinine the relevant oonoepte of capital* 
^19 curr<sit Interest rate on l<m£ terra debt i e often 
called explicit cost or marginal ooet of oapital. It 
tends to rise ae proportionate aiaount of debt In total 
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oas^italieation inor«a8«e« Fira*fi ri8k» r x e ^ b i U t ^ and 
livexas9 diavactorl&tlce are adversely affected with an 
inoreae* Ixk suoh capital* Ctmaaquentl^ i t inpiiee a 
kiaden eoBt. For purposes of decision making Mstor loal 
costs are irrel«nrant» I t i s the future ooet that should 
be kept in mind« Bistinotion should aloe be aade 
i^etveen the cost of a specific source of fund such as 
4ibt , equity• prefer«noe tiiares and Ineluelve cost of 
funds triiioh re f lec ts the amount of ftmde available to a 
fixffl frora different sources a t different rjrioes. 
inclusive costs are relevf»nt in moat financial deoleione* 
I t i s only in si tuations involving altemmtlvoc vhich do 
not effect the firm*s <m];>itaX struotxire that e:>ecifie 
costs are uti l ised* Costs are also di f fermtia ted as 
spot-cost •> those prerai l ine in the mancet a t a certain 
point of t ine and nozzaalised cost « thoee that ref lec t an 
estimate of cost from ^^hlch c^oiioal elOQant i s removed 
by &mt averaginr, proceee. Spot costs are nermoXlj used 
in financing decicion vs^ile the norsnalised cost are 
u t i l i sed in inveutmimt deoieions* 
llhere are various d i f f icu l t ies that a r i se in the 
yms of eeasurin^ t^ie cost of oipital* i^ cKae authors su^^est 
l^iat the coot of capital should be defineil as the earnings 
price r a t io vfoen the firm has an optlnum canital structure 
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that balrmcee debt and <nmer*8 e^itiy in a in^ ae to 
aiziialM the cost* But mteh an optl^usi ic diffieuit to 
achieve in Tien of tax ooneidezatione and debt financing. 
Oeocndl^t the deteveaination of the «xpeet^ eaminge i s 
highly oonjeetuxal» mekiag i t hard to calculate the 
relevant eazning»»priee ratio. StihJectiTo ooasiderationa 
i lay a prociinent role in detesninlng euoli ooet. Some 
people have a disliking for Incurring debt» others favour 
titiding on the equity by inoreaeing the eami£i^B on the 
czieting etook through borrowing at ratee below ex:>ected 
eaznlnf»0. ntiXl few othere believe in the <lllution of owner-
ship and c{»trol ^lat saight result froBi the l@©ue of aore 
oosanon eto^* Lastly* ^ e cost of capital i s alipo 
affected by the fixiB*e policy <m retained earnings* since 
retained eamin^e are not subject to personal incoeae tax» 
tbey involve a low€ar coet of capital to the stcokholders 
than dividends that are paid out and retuxned in the shape 
of atitt purchase of new ehares. 
tZhnw i s a wide spread agreestttit about the meaning 
of the ratio of retuxn but the ea:^ i s not true in case of 
Ukut cost of capital* ':!he cost of retained caxnings and 
ttiQ coat of new equity funds are difficult to aeasure* 
21io probiesa becomes Btii l more complies ted vixmi both debt 
and equity sources are tapped eimultaneousU* She 
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diirtisotloa btftweon a boxrowing sate and a lending rat* 
has furtliar er««t«d o«nfUfdon in capital theory einoe 
these oonei^te have been used intercshangeabXy at the fixia'a 
cost of capital, ^fhm oontVLeion i s further caspom-ided 
by the fact that these rates themselves are coapiex* In 
reality there does not oxiet a s in^e interest rate but 
a struoture of suoh rates* Actually a separate i/iterest 
rate exists for each claes of olaiiis depfinciing upon 
luaturityt ieeuert nature and priority of rit:.ht« Besides 
this there also exists a tressendous aaouat of sQultles 
on which no interest i s paid but they find place in the 
interest rate structure by virtue of the dividends that 
are paid on th«a, Bie best v»ay to measure cost i s to 
look at the «Mmini:^ e yield on the stock 8:lnce thie i s 
objectively neaeurable ^ i l e cUier oosts are subjective 
and defy aeasureisfBit. 
iieiio*f ^Mteure^cnt of c^^pany's coet of capital 
i s eub^ ^Kst to vctrlous c^rgins of evTQX* I t i e not an 
ei'^et procedure but i s based on the forecast. Ttaxa the 
computed i^iues can be regarded as a fair apt>roxii3ation 
of the costs* Since isore thtai one type of capital i s used 
in a otfttpanyt the to^&l cost can be ascertained after the 
cost of each Itsra i s detozoxned* We» thereforot shall 
proceed ttlth the aeasureracnt of each specific cost idiieh 
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l 8 tho silniEnin obXigati^i inouirr«d to 8«6ur« the uee of 
ee^ilAl txoa a 0p«oiflo souree. 
ti7h« cost of longot^rri loans anS doi^onturts i t 
treated ae the oositrsictual in teraet ra te ad^uetad in the 
l ight of tiix l iab i l i ty* ^ order to calcuiate uach coet 
m^ u t i l i ze ^ e follovizig formulat 
£ o (I • f)R 
e^ore, 
K B the cost of debt cspi ta l i 
7 « ^le fflaxig,inal tax rate* asid 
K * the contraciuai in teres t r a t e . 
Since in teres t i e <leduotal>le for pur^josee of 
evaloatiog tax l i a b i l i t y i t i e ouetcmory to coeapute mich 
eoet as tm after^tax effeotiire r a t e of in te res t . 7he 
uee of ta»»ad^uoted ra te of intereet i s ;)uetiXMod «$i«i 
eaxnins before in te res t and tax (HilT) i e equal to or 
exceeds Vm in tereet ohargee* In case of a negative 
a;aT ra te the tax protection io not guranteed. the real 
coet of debt i e umially hlc^her than the eontraotual ooet 
beoauee of tlie increase in tlie m t e of intereet with the 
increase in debt finance and '^ i^ eoause of txie hiddsn ooet 
of borroiKing ttiat can be ii3puted fross tiie f a l l in the 
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vat* at lAiioh eazniiiga on «quitiy sSiares OTQ capital! e«d* 
XI' i t irara not tor thaea raaeonst i t would ba Ivard to 
iBairj\a that ooopaniaa wouia avar finaaoe their inyaeteient 
pXana by any maana othar than dabt* 
!Eba oaleulation of tha ooat &£ dabentuaraa ie 
ralativi^jr aaei«r baeauoa t ^ Intareet paid os^  sfucb itaaa 
i e praoiealy kK^wi* isihat mi hava to do IE to x«late tha 
iiitoraat rata to tha nat pzocao^s ob'toiixad c&i'tar 
subBt:t*actin^ "U^o ooat of iac/ua auch ae e3;^ .'^ c^ec invoXvad 
in tha issue of proGpootu6» brokaroge atc« L^ uppoea a 
compasiy iefiuao tO>^  dabantura of $ IfOOO eaeh rapaybla 
after 1C yaara and tha coats of ieaua average 5.^ « 
t^ iaraby reeulting in tha x^QOipta per dal^tsiture «or1^ 
$ 9*?0« Since tha nat .-lesount raoeivad tnm a dot}«ntiura 
i s I .-50, but <Hi statairity the aimottnt to be paid i e 
$ If000. Bie differanoa of I SO per debenture i^ould* 
tikarefoxat '^ ect aeida over the 10 year period at the 
rata of $ & par debenture par year* ma total annual ooat 
of tha dabentura ivouldt tharaforat be I 100 • I 5 rather 
tlaan $ 100. Aooording to the conditions of the debanturee 
ainoe the fiiaa haa to pay actual intareet eaoli year i t 
»^ouid hold in 5 eat aside eaoh y^sr owmv the period of 
10 yaara* 2hG coapany a^ould* therefore* uae I 975 inatead 
of $ 950* :i2ie ooat of debt capital» thareforet oooiee out 
« • ^ • 
"to b«, 105 m tO«76^ >. fl» foxnulA for oaleulatiiig 
975»00 
th« ooat of doboaturo isi 
C J 4 . ^ 
VtUUPOf 
T 
Cd « oost of dobonturos 
1 m anoiaal intoreot payntat 
VM • TaLuo to bo paid ^i aaaturitsr 
HP m sot procoedOf ond 
a m Busier of yoart of tor «iiioh tho dobonturo 
has to be paid« Tisia^ tho AIKHTO foxiauXo 
to our oaoo «o gott 
^100 ^ i iWHi iiiimM|il35fci 
•JBttfiSHMMi M S Q H H 
• 10*7^. 
Sho foxBOla we laave givon ie for the before-tax 
eoet of debt eapi'teX* *So fizid out the after»taz cost the 
following ad4tt«tB«at in the fozisula hae to be niadet 
Afteivtas ooot m Before tax ooet (1 • Sax Bate). 
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l^ uiJisOB© 1^1© ra te of cor:>orat0 tap;: Ic i^ O: • tli<^ in 
ti'iat oae© tli© til'ter tas coet of aoocKituroo '.vouic* b® a© 
infers 
10,76< <1 • 0*50) 
• t5.?6 ()0.50 ) 
In tli© awovc osj5:;i?le «© liove ticou z^oc' that IUG 
i^Gbcsnturee v^orc iccuoO riiul TO^-^O'I both a t •)ar y::,lue. 
3-VGO i f cucli deuenturqi^ -^re Itooeu s t a -a^ v'::^ ;.!- or fit © 
uiocoujit a^sd are ro .v^ 'oUio - t ;jar» t^ic cam rc-i*.;dia can 
i/O a;;•••.Lice: ofiGct 'velj , 
file t^-ii:iqao of colcuiatl::;., tae co.;t of :iToforc:3?.c.c 
D;JQ2"ec ie eif-ii-.or to iaat uood for dcient,.:vQi:;* JI tX-
prc3^osx£ice esiaro (par value |: 100} io iiolu a t II 111 sJici 
til© loaic3 cr:^ .:>cnoeD lnc:irrod eriousit to II 1 :,>oy c^mret tiiG 
c o o t o£ BUCii d i f i r c WOUici tjQl 
:i)Lt:ati-CfciG Incurred 10 15 
2^ jCOot1c rocciVGd 1 1 1 - 1 110 
:'reforcsice cir?r©c arc a r'Otent oo^smic of ori">it5»l« 
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itom Aivi4«nd« on par«f oxvnoe iduur^ s* Zat«r«ct <m <l«b«atur«0 
ift dtduo^tiX* for purposes of tiuca^lo InoGiae Mt no tuoh 
doduotioa i t pocmlttod in oftse of diiridoad for proforotieo 
iftiaroo. flmo nAiiXo th« i]it«roet on debt 0ft,>i'lAX i s tho 
liofOM-tax eost e«ao«pt» Urn dividond ooot in oaoo of 
flttoh iharoo i s tho aftoxw t^ax ooot lt«i* It i8» thoroforo* 
•osontlal to find out tho boforo-tox ooot rathor than 
aftoz^tax ooot of proforenco ^laro oapital. 3appoao a 
pxaforonoo tfaaro ooeto I 100 with a dividond xato of 
10^ wid ito ooBts of ioouo i s 5/^  rooolting in the not 
psoooods of $ 9$« Xf 1&0 prof oronoo eharoo are to be 
radeee^ od after 10 yearst 1 ^ afti»>-tax oost of saoh share 
eai^ltal oan be oaloulated as undert 
fH 4 8P 
fdterot 
Cp m oost of proferenee riaare oapitaXf 
F2) m annual preforenoe divid^idy 
VM • aiaount of iralue on Eaaturit^ t 
KF » Bet prooeodsy 
a m amaber of years after i^eh Hie prefer«ioe 
shares are to be redeeaed* 
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AasmiAg the tax rata of $0;^ , '^e befora»tax 
Qoat would bat 
^.7g ("l^ t^^ 'MM^ ) • 10»76 ( 5;^' ) " 21»52^ 
It t^a abarae are irredoecmbia or radaeoabie In 
Hia remote period of time* ^ e exoasa of the imturitjr 
value OTf(r the n»% prooaadie QSR £>a i^orad* 
la 'ttiat (mea the coat of praf ^ reace oiiara would 
be oalmilated \iy relating the prafara&oe dividend to 
the net proceeda with the help of the folloaiag foxsaulat 
C-, (Aftai^tax) • fli 
aharat 
PD m praferaRee dividoad valuat and 
IP • net procaeda» 
Applying the above fozaula* we gett 
^ • t0.5«4 
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fdr rinding out b«for«»t«x jftktm ^« ti^i&f ratio 
e«x 1»« eonveirtod h^ applying tino l>«for«»t«x fozmula m« 
follows I 
10.52 <"|- ' j ^ ^ ^ ) - 21.04^ 
flio e&lcuIatio& of e<^ity eapital la tedioua* It 
ndMO a hoet of probleiss* itino« ttie baeic ain of tho 
ffianag«is«nt io to «oxv« the l^ oat intoroet of tho tquity 
holders sanags^sfit try to ^axljaiss the px«s<mt valus of 
tho sfuity oimsrs* holdinge with a Ti«« to inczaass tha 
&at presa&t valua of 'titisir woaltli* Biis of fort involves 
mvoy doolcions in reepaot of cM^ital axy^<»iditures and 
finanoing* 
flt«ra a>« four tiaaio appxoaolws for oaloulating 
t ^ cost of equltsr oapitals (1) D/> (Mvidands/Prioa) 
BaUot (2) ^ (laMiings/^Tioa) BaUai (5) »A*0 
Cmvid«id /^riea plus Growtii Kata of Bazninga}) and 
(4) saaliaad Yield Appxoatdiu 
^tiis approach i s ^sad on the philooophST that 
yield so obtained i s what the investors except when they 
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iinr««t Vmir earixtge in m otmpeei^* I t aigsiiXiea 'Oiat th« 
ifsvesior approa(^«« at a aaxkvt prlot of a ebar* by 
oapitaiisslng on orsay of dividend pamoate «Aii^ are 
fiscoi at a giva!i leval* This n^proaoh igooras tha fact ttmt 
tho flhan^tioldar obtalne growing etr«»m of dividends vhila 
ba bolda ti^ eharee and oapltal gain or loae nd&an tha 
ehara ia sold* thia tedmiqua le baaad on wrong 
preeuDption that the oostpany will not aaana on i ta retained 
«Mminga sfiA that m ^ aamlnge will result in neither 
an incraaae in dividende nor en appreciation of aax^et 
price* 
'2h9 adrocatea of thia approach aeeisi^ e that ahara-
holdere capitalise a flow of unchanged eaminge by the 
oapltallaatioii rate of eanUjiga/prioe in order to 
evaluate their hoXdinge* The t^ howeveri differ on the 
use of aaznings figure and oazteet price. Pew ut i l i s e 
the current eaminga in current siasicet price for 
aatimating the oapitaliaation rate while others rely on 
an average of eaminga ae well aa of the ^jrioo over the ' 
l>a0t periods* -Iho selection of the mai^ :et ~/rlce to which 
the esqpeoted eaminsa are to be related involve value 
jud&amiU 2hia approach has certain liaitationa. Firetly, 
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I t ig»or«8 1fti« fact ttia,t a l l aarfUjags ara not reealTad 
diraetly by the ^laraholdera in the foxia of dlvidacda* 
SaooxidXyt i t la laaaad on tlia falXe promiaaa that aaxnlnga 
par ehara rwmin oonetsnt and laetXjrt i t ia wrong to 
aaauoia that eibara pricee viXl rcsaain constant baoausa 
abaraholdera axpaot gaina in the Yalue of ttieir tiaras 
aa a xaauit of ^ a investcrtent of tha ratained eamijcii^ a, 
Shapiro t Oordan BM .^ioeaaii ara tli«s proponiKite 
of tiiis approach. It etracvises on tnliat tha investors 
actually raoaiva in the ^uipe of divldonds and t!ie rate of 
fprowth in dividond* ^ e (growth rata in dividend ie 
praeuaed to laa equal to the erowt^ ri^ ta in market prloe 
par share and t!ie growth rate in earning per share. For 
exanplat i f the aamin^a per ahare grow at a xtite of 11^ 
pmr azmuian and i f dividande ore a oonetant funoticsi of 
theae aamiagat th«i ttie growth rate on dividenda per 
t i^are i e equal to i^ rowt^  rate in eominga per share. 
If the future price earnings ratio coinoidee with the 
ourrent price oaminge ratio and eaminee aa weil as 
dividends aeotmulate at the aoste rate* the approach 
provides an accurate estimate of the return frtiich thB 
i^iarfiSiolders actually wili receive* If these aceumptlons 
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a r t xmstovBd i t wil l affeet the Talidllor of Vxm appxoa^* 
tbiB approftoH has an adse ov«7 tha B/F approaob l a 
vlatr of th» fact tkm% I t r a i i ee gatclucivaly on relativaXy 
<»i3rT«sit data tuid futura eetiimtea* But i t fa i l a to 
detazmina tha ra te of c^ ro^ rHi of ^vlee appraciation 
aa^aotad b / tha s&mr^boMve «tien ha i a willing to pay a 
certain price for a curr^i t dividend* 
Since ttie eatimation of ra ta of re^izn for future 
dividenda and aaXe price are unoertaint m i a approach 
e<»0i4era the ra te of return actualIjr realised ior a 
period of time ae a bet ter guide to detaraine iMm coat of 
capi'tel* Th9 advocates of l ^ a achool euggeet th^t paat 
behaviour will materisliae in ^ e future and Uie n ietor ic 
realieed ra te of retuaen nouXdt thereforOf be an 
appropriate indicator of future ra te of return* l&e 
r ^ l i e e d yield laay vary i f purj^baeea are made in £,00 i or 
\N^ d timee. But i f the company does not change with 
re8|>ect to ri«& and tiie rat© of return alao r^Esaine 
etable over timet we omk safely ocmclude that past ratee 
will continue in future too* In order to detcssaine the 
coat of equity capi ta l , i t i e neceaaazy to claeaify 
ooeipaaioa on tiie basie of incoae, cyclical imttom and 
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growth trends. The aaaxket price of equity ehare in a 
company with otatoie incaae fiuctuatee l««ii than that 
nblch ie Gubjaot to oyelical chaAgte* Cyclical coapaniee 
poea a big probleci because of M ^ irolatiXity of 
aaminge* In auc^ i companies attesipt ehould be made to 
find an averrige S/? ratio over the period of the o^cle* 
The explicit ooet of equity ie generally very low in 
growth corapanioe due to their high price ©arninge ratio* 
Equity holders in mioh companies are more concerned about 
capital appreciation than tl^ iia^ Eediate retuxsi* Investors 
s:q;>eet that the eamlnge will grow rapidly tliereby 
increasing mcuNiet price and uitimitely leading to 
mbetantial capital appreciation. & e P/P4-6 approach 
let tiiereforst suitable for euch ooapaniss. 
'JSUB above anaXyole thus suggest that enrery 
nanageeiflfit adsould consider the interest of the existing 
equity holders. i^ >uch ohari^olders have atleaet to be 
aeeured tlmt their positions would not be adversely 
affected* 1!hie ean be dono only nhen the funds secured 
by the issue of new equity i^ares» if inveetedt yield 
atleast so much that the new earnings per share do not 
fall below tlie esd-sting eornines. ©is cost of equity 
capital is eos«itially on imputed cost vhlch is 
calculated ti/ ourr«ant oarniass per efaare relating to the 
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CAunMBit maxkot price per share* suppose the oecapany*e 
ibaJret whose paia up value is $ 79* is bei»g priced in 
the aazlcet at $ 110 and the eamiiigs ptir i^ iare are £ 11> 
'^ le earnings priee ratio* therefore* would be 10^« If 
new shares asre to be issued by the company» the treeh 
fund isuatf therefore* earn so niuch %im% tiio new earning 
per share is atleast ^ 1 1 . In Idiat ease the new share 
1^X1 have to be quoted some what lees than ^ MO, the 
present prevaiiing prioe of the ahare to expedite the 
sale of new ohares. ior instanoe if it is priced at 
a 10$ • its net proceed would be sotae what lees the I 105* 
If the costs of issue are 5/ the net proceeds would 
amount $ 99*7$« Since $ 99*75 should earn atleast $ 11, 
Him imputed cost of oa^ l^tal would be approxiraateiy 11%* 
^ e fozQula for finding out the cost of equity capital is 
ac undert 
Ce - - ^ f X 100 
«dieret 
Oe •> the cost of equity capital * 
i¥S • the ainij^isa earnings on a new s^iare* 
KP m net proceeds r>er share. 
j^plyiiiti the above foxmulai we gett 
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TO 09nv9Tt tiUe rate into aa aftex^tax cost* «• 
isultipl^ir i t b;f ( i J 'jgx-ra'iai """•^  * ^^ '*<'® ^"^ harn aeeiMOd 
Sajfc tax rato, we obtain b«fore>-tax coet as foilowsi* 
0 (before tax) - I t i""| - o#$b "^ ^ ** *^* a 
It is a mistai^ csn view to treat retained i^tminee 
as coijt Tree, Ji%is view is teased on the aecuraption that 
eliarehoXderB and tlie Oi^ a^ ia;^ :^  ^ £^i l»wo separate entitlee 
and that it ooate no tiling, to the oompany to t?ithhold 
Idle Muminge froTi t^e equity holders* In fact these 
eaxnixigs have a ooet #iich ic equal to tiie coot of 
reinveeted oroflta to sfiar^oldere or is equal to the 
rate of return that tlie ^ ^uareholdere can obtain by 
inveeting the r^^teavtax dividends in alternative ohannele 
of equal opportunity* If earnings are paid ae 
dividends and simultaneously the eharelkoldere are 
allowed to buy new ehares wxth sharsholdere w<mld be 
eubjeot to a tax and would be able to subeoribe only an 
amount equal to (1 - t)^« where t stands for the marginal 
tax rate for individuale and D stands for dividends. To 
be equally well-ofi' it is neceecsary that t^e value of 
fO« tee Varehneyt H«L* & Mahoahwarit K*L* UamiQerial 
Eoonoraios, pp. 227-235 • 
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til* iimtn» ot th« Individual abaraboldMr rieos hy an 
sBounty vbleh after mikim neoesaaxy adjustmente Xor any 
tax on capital galnet is aqual to the net dividend the 
individual fR»uld have earned aftex^tax* fhe coot of 
retained eazninge» theref02^« ean be expresaed aei 
(1 - ti)B 
(1 - to)F 
vAieret 
t i m marginal inoooie tax» 
to m capital i^aine toxt 
]L) • dividendfit and 
^jt 9 maricet price of the ^bare. 
Suppoae a coopafly Is offerin^i a dividoad of J 1 
per fibare and i ta aaares j i e ld 10^ at a market price of 
I lOf tlaen 1^\Q required mto of return for the ^lareholder 
in tHe 'fty^ tax bracket cub^ect to a c^ipital gains tax 3m te 
of 30? would bet 
(1 - 0*70)1 
( 1 • 0,30)10 
!joMrver» for a shareholder in the SO; tax 
bxmeket Gub^ «!Ot to a 10 ^  capital gains tax« the required 
return would be: 
( 1 - O.aO )1 
( 1 - 0.10 )10 
&»8m> 
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for th« noft-taxatole ehar«holdttrt the itinlaum 
re«julr©d return would be the full 103^ . I t aay therefore 
be oapliaaleed that the coat of retained @axnlngt le the 
functicm of pereanal inccwae t(«x mtee of I t e i^»sre-
holdere. fhe multipXiolty of the shareholders* tax 
ratee salcee the s^ppiioatioa of t h i s tedmique diffieult» 
eince in a rmOwic ilnsiteu caapaay there are nueiserioua 
^mrehoxdere of varlouB means mid inooraeis for v^tm 
tluire mn hardly be a elnitle tax ra te that vouxd ref lec t 
tl^e imputed coet of 3»etainetl eaxninge to each and 
erez^ eharehoXder. '2h9 manocesaent has to exercise the 
subjective jud@aent v^iloh i s quite diffioult* 
Sorae financial anaXyete do not deem i t f i t to 
adjuet the oarket oapitalieation ra te for the tax 
l i a b i l i t y of the G^iarehoidere and e j ^ e e t that the ooet 
of retained eazninge liiould be mm9 ae the laarlcet r a t e 
of oapitalieatlon for the equitgr holders* Th^ maintain 
that tiie ooet of retained earnings i s the opportunity 
coet to the oompany and not to the i^a r^o lde r and hua^ee 
i t doee not appear ap >ropriate that isanagement should 
ooneider the tax l iahii . i ty of i t s i^areholdere* 
Wua&e derived t h r o u ^ depreoiation are quite 
53-
UMful in flnanein^; the capital projecte* At t3i« outeet 
tii«y >!M(3r app#ar to be oootlese but they are not. 
Xheorlsta bolleve that the cost oon&id«ratXoti8 that are 
relevant to retained eaxnlna* e^ouid aleo apply to the 
d^reciation funds. EeQ^ntiaUy the ooet of depreciation 
funds ^ould be equal to ^ eir opportunity ooet to the 
equity holders* vahen an intoroal project fails to 
earn atleast the rate tixat the equity holders oan earn 
froa outside invertemontt nsoney should be utilised as a 
partial liquidating dividend and the ooeipaay nhouid 
11 
start a prograaeae of gradual diseoluticm. 
Ayermge Cost of Oapital Funds 
Cine procedure for detomiining th€ cost of capital 
is to take a weighted average of the cotst of eaoh type o:r 
financing equity* preferred stock, bondsi retained 
eaxnizigs and other sources of funds, for calculating 
fluch ca^}ltal ve have to laake certain ae@u{aptions 
regarding the capital atructure of the company. For 
convenience sake we aesnime the following hyi^othetical skvu^ ture 
Mxapanyi 
Fiqulty Capital 30 per cent 
I referttiice i^iaree 10 per cent 
Debt Capital 40 per cent 
Hetained Bsumings 20 per c<mt 
11. See Euchhalf C.C. Con'?or'ition Finance r r inoia le and 
Jroblerae, j)^. 15S-159. 
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Bo far «e have calculated ti\e foiloving coete for 
each typ«© of capitali 
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£X 100 £XT - 1657.60 
Befor»»tax Capital 
Afteavtax Capital 
, . -JI 
X " ^ ^ 16.58?f 
• Before*tax Coet (1 - Tax ^ate) 
• 16.58 (1 - 0.50) - 8.29?. 
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Thia cKV«xme« ooet &f oapittal giv«o ue a m«a«ur« 
of th* ialnii3Uiii rate of r«tuxn i^ich ^ « nov iaireetEi«nt 
auet eazn in order to beooese aoeeptable* 
Ihm OotifflMa Capital Struetara of the Caaaany 
A8 ean b« seen frotd th« above exa^pl^et the ooet 
of oapitaX of a eocapany depwatde upon i t e oapi'tol etruoture 
and heaee i t i e poseibie to ainiMse euoh cost by 
dianglng the oapltal etruotiufe* This oaQ be <lone e i ^ e r 
by depttullng too maeh on tUxe low ooet debt <mpital or 
upon e ^ i t y eanitaX or on equity and preferenoe i ^ r e e . 
liet ue fluppoee that there are t«o companiee i and X both 
i t l ^ a total capitalisation worth $ 5tOO«000 but vlth 
different capital etruotures* Company x depende aore on 
equity capital whereae oompaay f depende »ore on debt 
capital* Company X poaeee&ee $ 5»0Q»000 of equity 
Oi^ital and | $,00f000 of debt capital. Ae against thie 
ooepaay 7 haa $ 2y00»000 of equity capital and I 3tOO*000 
of debt capital* ^e furtiier aemaae that equity capital 
io divided into ^mrea of t' 100 each tm& the conpaniee 
earn 20^ before»tax and pa^ Intereet on debt at the 
rate of ior. ^ e following table rtaiwe the relative 
poeition of theoe two companlea with roferetice to average 
cost of capital. 
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WU r 2 
Farticulars 
E^ ittitisr Capital 
D^t Capital 
Btomtnge t>«foi?« interest ^ fax 
Itttar«et « K^ 
fvofit Bafort tax 
2ax 9 50^ 
Profit 4ftar tax 
Burning Par Bhara 
Avarage Coat of Capital 



















Thue tha m'9s&B9 eost of oapital in eaea of ooopany 
K la 8>C aftar tax and f^ T i t i@ 7^ » Aa ean l»a aa«« ^ a 
aaxnioga par i^ iara ie hi^hme for ooa^aay t «iii<;^  raiiaa siora 
on dabt oapital and low tn eaae of Of^ pany X itiioh depaada 
»ora on aquity capital. ®ia Riaia factor imMad thie ia 
that tha advantage of tax deduotibility of intareat glvea 
ooi^any t an opportunity in ter^e of lower tax lial^iiity 
and M^ar after tax profita« me use of b i^da and 
preferred eliarea ae media for aoquiring Xem tarn oapital 
ia Imoan aa trading on e«ui^. me advantage of trading 
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on •Quitir l i«e ^ th« faet tlmt i t iner«»898 ^ « eaziOiigt 
p«r G^ i&re for th« equity holders* m i s nenrer meaai that 
ttui ooammlee ^ould keep the preportKm of their debt 
e«pitai at tiie higher level for there are certain 
oonetrainte iispoeed on the ooc^smr to he highljr geared* 
n r s t l ^ , there i e a limit h^atkA iftiiai a fiZQ oan not 
borrow without such risk. 3eeoiidly» the ehareholdere 
woulci not allow the aon&geraent to adopt this extreae 
etsp in view of r i^ inees of the step* l>!a»a£«aentt 
thereforot etrikea a halance* 1!hey tr^ to aoounulate 
enough debt eo as to give liiarctoldere the opportunity 
of borrowing at low interest rates* At the saae t iee 
they strive not to have oo nuoh debt that dividends are 
in danger i f eaasxinge fall* ''IShusv given the fixiB*s 
^l>ital Btruoture* .m^ j^ aa^ ^^ ^^ t^ will undertake new 
financing in that saediuo-debt or equity-whlch i s least 
oostlyt «> that there will ezJLett or ttmA to ejtistt and 
equality between siartiiinal (real) cost of borrowing and 
the aarginal ooet of equity* »^ ^ 
CO;. i ta l costs are aetez^lned by a number of forces 
that exert their influence on t^e capital mar^ete* Since 
12. Spencert Jlilton H. Op. cit* p* 426*.^  > ^ > - " - • - % > 
->/ A CO No. ^^V' I ,7i 'T\7fc.2.- ; J 
• $8 • 
13MM foro«e do not act in the 9mm diz«oti<»i. It ! • 
not aulwiiys «&«y to o^ a^ lain tho net effeote ae well ae 
the direetioa of neir and long texm ehangee* %e alnfile 
aost iA^ortant determinant of the interest rate 
etnto-^xre i s the ^ovemmeRt that aakes itseli' felt 
^rou^ i t s varioue polioieB* She soTeztBBaat in eliicli 
i s vested 1^9 respcmeibiiity for pursuing m<sietar3r and 
credit polioies aimed at pr«ioting eeonoaie crovth and 
s^bilityt aotually decides the pattern of rates ^lat 
prwail in the market* Throui^  exereleing oemtrol 
cfver reeerre re(|ulr4^€iits» redlscounting faci l i t ies 
and seleotiYe oredit oontrolsi the goTeznaent oaa 
significantly affeots ttk9 gan«ral level of rate structure* 
Open market operatioac poiioy itself i s a cignifleant 
tool designed to shape the ooets of debt eapital* 
Beeldes this the govexnnent bond ciarket i s almost 
entirely wi'^iin the purview of the govincnrsent itselft 
tOie taanner and direotion in i^ioh these foroee are 
applied i s Indicative of the fact that govesnnent 
posEssses enough potentials to shape the cost of eapital. 
Public psychology frequently points in the saae 
direction. Coneisier optitaisQ* investor's ccKufidvuoe 
and btioinees outlook are the most frecently felt areas 
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vbloh aff«Qt the 3rleld0 <m is«eurlty leeues* 11i« single 
iooet <teei8iv« factor for tht pre-tax cost of oquity 
capital has )»aen tho eoxiiorato Incoaa tax* Hicrc exist* 
a elenifieant eorrslatXoniiiip bstvesn titie oori>orats tax 
rats mi^ tbm pre-tax cost of sQuity of^ltal* In addition 
to thsse maxlEet forces there are certain otbmx forees 
-ttiat effeet the individual investnent and are subject 
-to specific stress and strain* For exa@i>iet t2ie 
decision to raise the rate of ^xation on raw cotton 
OOP be expected to effect cotton text i le industr^r or 
those ctioiccms that are involved in this eegs^it of the 
econoBisr* Similarly If the outlook of certain Induetry 
i s itftproQisifi^t the yields on the securities of tht 
coRpaniss involved will reflect this fact* Tn short 
i t Biay be eugrested that raany of the factors can be found 
to apply at timem to sticcific companies rather than to 
industry in e,sneral« BlsEtent of uneerteinty i s another 
important force which should not be ignored* TieXde on 
securities are lower i f l^ey are mib^ect to lees default* 
Mtmey rate bonde that are srelatively ri i^ier offer 
hii^er yields in oompariscm to tlioee that ar@ less 
riiky* 
Cost of ci^ital ^ u s variee with eotapaay's 
souadneee and prevallinr conditions of ttie security 
- € 0 * 
Ba3dt«t* I t differs trtm Industxy to in^stxy and 
ru&etuat«8 violo&tl/* Estimation of cost of oapltslt 
-^srsfoTSt reqM-rsa dotttemlnation of oaxket valus of 
ssouritlssf ei^ital stxuoturs and ooet of flotati<»u 
Bosides this coapaojT polior on ploxagh bad^* tlie Xcirsl 
of th« mosicst at the time of le«ie» &lee of ismiesi atsount 
raised and oasicet fmae of ooiapa&iee are ^ e factors tbat 
escort a powerful influence on the cost of c o i t a l . 
So far we haTe analysed demand and supply for 
OE^ital* We are now in s positicm to put decmnd and 
supply togetl^er tor appralsi tg individual capital 
«cpenditure proposals in idiot ^ly l»e imllod rationing of 
coi^ital* 'iSzeoretieally ttie intereecticm point for the 
f lm*s dsoand schedule and oapital su|tply eoliedule would 
indicate the deolred volume of Inveetaent to l>e undertaken 
All projects ofisrlng a return in excess of the inter» 
sectlcm rate should be aoci^ted} those with estimates 
rates l e s s than the crit ical v&e should obvi\»usly be 
rejected* She approach appears to be quite near but i t 
i s not readily useful for eolirlng practieal probleas* 9&s 
reason i s that i t i s diff icult to discover a uniQuely 
detexuinabie oapital eui>ply schedule that wil l intersect 
• € 1 -
th« d«und SQli«duIe at alwo^a th.% msm% pdlntt iMeli omad 
tii«n b« tr«at«d as th« eut off rat** It appaara to ba an 
aasltltraa^ ovar eli^llfloatiffii of tha 9mo% to aoliiava a 
danaad • au^ly aqolllliyiuii at oat off zmtot elnaa tha 
fi3Ki*a 4«aaiid and auppXjr aoliadtiXaa ara oonditionad y^f ft 
Taat ooe^Iax of faetova ovar lAU.^ tha f i ia haa l l t t l a 
o«itzol« Fxaotieal vladom raqtiiraa not only a xaakiag 
of pxo^aota aeoording to tha siagnitiida of profitability 
but aXao a rajaotion atandaxd to aapazata piro^aota that 
are not euffioiontly pvofitabXa to sarit tha allotffiant 
of fwida* !!lia re^aotioB rata halpa to vaad out pro^aota 
ttkat hava too low profitability and aide in isiplasiantin4s 
lQD0»nai os^itaX budgating plana that aa^ to avoid 
fiuUOng siargiaal inveetmanta of low prodaotivity in 
parioda of daolinirtg dataand* 13iaoratioalXy cut-off rata 
ia datarfsinad axoganoi^ ialy but rejoction rata la aat 
adMni strativaly • 
Conoap .^iaily four forma of raJaotion ratao of 
raturn oan ba foraeaant (l) tha siinimua rata^i^^ ia 
atablat (2) the aft eotiva rata* ahioh fluotuataa abova 
tha ainisuni (5) tha long run ratOf ahioh i s altaznativa 
to tha plan that coabinao c£faotiva and sinUaua rataai 
and (4) tha axoaption rataiahioh aarvae aa difiar«fitial 
handioi^a for ^tagoriaa of invaat^<mt that naad unuaoal 
« Ii2 • 
rftJ«oticti standard* btoauw df Tarlation* in aaaiuzablllV 
of riak».^' sinea 1 ^ baale ala of tha tim l£ to 
naxlalEa Ita 1(BI$«»ZUII profit potmtlalat It i^ iould aalaet 
tlMaa pxojaeta itoat ara not onlj profitabia tmt ara aoat 
pxofitabla* Oxdinarilj^ tha capital xa^«ilra6 for Tarioua 
invaatmant oi^portieiitiaa aaRtaade t&a availabXa aapply of 
oai>ital* SSme i t i e not anougH for aaanagaaaot to 
idantif^ invaatsant opportimitiaa aa profitabia* In 
addltioat t i i^ aiiOuXd ba rankad aeeordiiig to ^a ir 
raXatira profitability* Biis maana that not ai l profitabia 
ianraetm&:it opportunltiae should ba aco^tad» but thoaa 
opportunitiae ah^ ould be t^ianmx that not only ^iald a 
mta of ratum in axoaee of tho ooat of eapitai but ara 
relatively jsora profitabia* 
Iredioting future av«nta wit^ut ooBiparing the 
preciictioae to tha avanta as thay unfold ie lilca playing 
baoka-Wball vitb no piaywre in tha fiaid axeapt a 
rafaraa* la aitn«r caea no one will ID&OW atu^ t tna acora 
iai^t actually ba* hikm a gm»$ buugatin^ Xooaaa ita 
aeet ujiiaaa the it^ anagantant oan obaexva Vxe raswlta of their 
15, Dean ^aait Op« oit* p* 599* 
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fo»tsi^t» ifti«a a pxojeot has l>««(ii e<»pX«t*<i» an audit 
of tha aotual aovl^a reali&od and t^a aetuaX ratuzn an 
invaataanta ia aaeantial* Biie taelc ia oiurriad oat in 
toiidgatins d a^art^ ^Eit l>y In^atrlal aaginaar?t eoat 
aaemmtanta and eparatlng paraonnal* Qia aettaal aaTinge 
raaliBad ara inoorporatad in euvrant pxo^oV^at and 
d«i>arttaantal oaet )»udgata» i f coat ra<3uetiQn oecura* or 
in i^aN^riata aalaa budgat l£ improv«Bant in quality 
or ineraaaa in production raealta* tha poat-eoiespatitien 
audit thua tiae in the aoisml rebuts of aaoh pro^aet 
not onlj with 1 ^ eapital^t»idgat aati^atae on tlia baaie 
of ahieh i t w&a plannad» Imt aXoo wi'tti th« oturrant 
oparating Inidgata ndtioh tha oavinge ara inta&dad to 
i&piova. *^ 
A poat audit halpa saanagaoMmt to ®aifi axparianoa 
by noting tlia variationa bataa^i avanta and tliair 
pxadietiona mid hy lookini for aac^ ignatola faotorc in 
muik Tariationa* Farthaxaorat i t haXpa to aXiaiaata 
irraiQ o^naibXa pradletiona for tha obligation to faaa 
f^tura eonparioona ia a at]?ong datasrant to making 
ixraaponaibla predietiona* Ttie auditing proeaaa ra^iraa 
aatting up tha auitabXa aooounting ^atara for aatabliahiag 
14* Kai#it» f«Di A fainiRir®» 'E*n* lana^ariaX Budgatiag (Haw Yosfet ^^^ Mace^ iiXXan 1964) p* 275* 
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oosVaeoGuntlBg points MOund nfiiioh ttk* ^%m amy !»• 
coileeted* ih«r« itmm ar« too ioftll to Juetifjr th« 
•ffcrt tiMir oay bo onittod from ^ o pusviow of audltt 
but fto looig ao budgotlng io boiiig dontt 13i« oxponoo of 
pxovldliae "^ o aooountlng fIguroe noodod for «ioh an 
audit la In Itealf a good Iztvadtaiant, 
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